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ADVERTISEMENT 

Rocli:tmatwn of the CitizenS 
Group 'Patriots for Germany 
The excellent response to our first advertisement on Oct. 15 in numerous national daily newspapers demonstrates, that there are indeed in 
the Federal Republic many concemed patriots willing to act, and who want to commit themselves to the well-being of our nation. 

The dangers of which we warned in our first proclamation, have unfortunately been confirmed: In Hesse we already have a Red-Green 
coalition. 

In response to the inquiries by many citizens, we will soon have numerous regional meetings to present our ideas on how to defend our 
nation against the dangers that threaten it. 

Therefore: 
• We must think beyond the summit meeting between 

President Reagan 'and Gorbachov. We are not going to let 
ourselves be blinded by the foolish talk about a new version 
of "detente policy." We have to look the fact in the face, that 
there is going to be a post-Reagan era. Comprehensive co
operation with America in the StrategiC Defense Initiative 
(501) and the simultaneous development of a European Tac
tical Defense Initiative (Tol) are now more important than 
ever, to effectively counter Moscow's expansion drive. 

We cannot allow Foreign Minister Genscher or anyone else, 
to prevent Chancellor Kohl from signing a government agree
ment with the U.S.A. on the SOl! We will ndt tolerate West 
Germany's falling into the Soviet sphere of influence in a 
process of creeping decoupling, which is what Gorbachov is 
driving for, with carrot and stick tactics, more intensively than 
ever before. Neither shall we sit back, and let the Red-Green 
"friends of Moscow" push their business here more energet
ically than ev,er. 

• We are sitting on the time bomb of a world economic 
and world monetary crisis. A mountain of unpayable debt has 
piled up in the Third World-and in Europe and the United 
States. The countries in the Third World are suffering just as 
the Weimar Republic suffered, when Germany was crushed 
under unpayable, astronomical reparations payments. The 
policy of the International Monetary Fund (IMF) has created 
a catastrophe In Latin America and Africa. A just reorgani
zation of the international debt and monetary structures must 
be achieved-before it is too late. Especially for us, who 
depend upon exports to the world economy. 

• The economic destruction in the Third World also has 
other dramatic consequences: the world epidemic of AIDS. 
This deadly danger for us and our children is caused by the 
inhuman conditions of life, and the consequently lowered 
immunity, of millions of people, especially in Central Africa. 
Either we change these conditions with a large program for 
development, or the omission of these programs will fully hit 
back against us. Epidemics know no borders. 

SIgMlOrieII: 

• Furthermore, it is also a fact, that the economic policy 
of the IMF has forced many countries to pay their growing 
debts by expanding drug production. As a result, more of our 
children are becoming the victims of drug dealers. 

, President Garcia of Peru and President Betancur of Col
ombia have declared war on drugs, and are attacking the 
drug mafia with military means. 'We patriots support the war 
on drugs, and we also demand, that banks, which annually 
launder $600 billion, be prosecuted and brought to courtl 

• We patriots will not tolerate, the ruin of our highly pro
ductive agriculture, by collapsing prices and quota regula
tions , while at the same time millions of people in the developing 
countries are dying of hunger! Germany has a special re
sponsibility for the future of the world, and especially for the 
developing countries. After the magnificent success of the 0-
1 space miSSion, scientists and technicians have to increase 
their contribution to the development of new technologies. In 
our schools and universities, the younger generation must 
be educated and its enthusiasm awakened,' according to the 
classical model, to solve these tasks of the future. Progress, 
technological innovation and export for the development of 
other countries, and for economic growth here, are the 
preeminent tasks of Germany. 

' 

We thank all those citizens, who have alreadY supported 
us and provided financial support. 

Dear fellow Citizens, become part of our growing movement 
of the Patriots for Germany. Call us, work with us, make 
generous contributions. 

Your courageous commitment is indispensable. 
Patriots for Germany, P.O. Box 122, 2420 
Eutin-Fissau Patriots for Germany, Blumenstr. 3, 3000 Han
nover 1 
Patriots for Germany, Kaiserstr. 16,6500 Mainz 

We can be reached by telephone: 0511-350 22 86. 
Account 73 148, Stadtsparkasse Mainz, BLZ 550 501 20, 

under "Patriot." 
Account 125 003640, Kreissparkasse Ostholstein, BLZ 213 

522 40. 

Dr. /til .. Ackermann, farmer, North Rhine-Westphalia; RaI ... ApeI, journalist, Hesse; NlIlo.u. Bering, farmer, Lower Saxony; Walter B6hnka, factory councilor, Schleswig·HoIstaln; 
Halnrlch ao.u, district chairman, Braunschweig Farmers' Association, Lower Saxony; Prof. Hand hell., consutting engineer. North Rhine-Westphalia; Dr. Rupprecht Garngrou, attorney, 
Bavaria; EdIth Gerold, housewife, North Rhine-Westphalia; EIIDbaIh GrMup ... , teacher. Baden·Wuerttemberg; Hans-Gaorg GriinewaId, former chairman, Employers' Associalion. 
Hlldashalm, Lower Saxony; Frladrtch WllMIm Gru-'d, brigadier genaral (rat.l, Baden-WOrttemberg; Armin Gut8che, graduate business economist, Hesse; Ertch H8hM, district chairman, 
Helrnatedt Farrnars' Association, Lower Saxony; Dr. PwIar HIIug, M.D., lecturer, Hamburg; Prof. Frladrtch August Beron von dar Heydte. former brigadier general of the ReeerveS, former 
member of the state pa�iament, Bavaria; Paul HombrInk, farmer. Lower Saxony; BarthoIcI von Hugo, farmer, Lower Saxony; SIagfrIad Hun�, factory councilor, Lower Saxony; Karl 
....... , Jr� graduate engineer, Rhinaland Palatinate; Gard JorcIIIn, city councilor, Lower Saxony; Bruno Kah� director (rat.l, North Rhine-Westphalia; Dr. L.othar Kirchhoff Stnena, 
graduate economist, North Rhine·Westphalia; EcIdumI Koehn, councilor, Bavaria; JoKhIm von Kruee, author. Bavaria; Mlchaal Liebig, maneger, Hesse; Ingolf Ulh .... graduate engineer, 
Lower Saxony; � Mallen, city councilor, Bavaria; OlIo MBIzdorf, master of phOtograhy, North Rhine-Westphalia; Dieter MorItz, city councilor, Schleswig-Holstein; Alexadnl Man:Ic, 
Hesse; Dr. Ebarhanl NoocII, konteradmiral (rat.l, Bavaria; .... hI8a Ohlrogge, entrepreneur, North Rhine-Westphalia; Roderlch Orencll. engin .. r, North Rhina·Westphalia; Angallka R.lmondl, 
journalist, Hesse; KI8ua Rebholz, banker, Rhlnaland Palatinate; H .... Rungweber. manager, North Rhine-Westphalia; P. A. SC ........ Brigadier General (rat.l, Saarland; Frladrtch Schlmllnn, 
engineer, North Rhine·Westphalia; Guanthar SchmIIddIng, entreprenaur, North Rhine·Westphalia; Han. Wernar Schwarz, conslruction entrepreneur, Hamburg; H8M41*1ter SaafaIcIar. 
attomey, Bavaria; W ...... Thren, buslnesmen, Hesse; M.rgareth von V8h. Bavaria; Dr. Va"" Wal8Bwanga, M.D" Hessen; Ac:hlm Wllc:aIc, graduate engineer, Schleswig-Holstein; Prof. 

Em. Dr.-Eng. Albracht Wilke, Tachnical University, Be�in; Horat M. Wlttnllmn, entrepreneur, Bavaril\; G ..... WilrfaI, teacher, North,Rhine·Westphalla; Karl Adolf Zenker, vice admiral 
(rat.l. North Rhina·Westphalla; HaIgz zep�Roucha, chaJrman, Schiller InsliMe; Walter Zleeent8B, farmer, Lower Saxony. 
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